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the gm·cmor of Jamaic: 'l')-·s ere\\ ~1>lit up 
~me remaining in lhc \\'c!<t In the maJorily 
heading to ,orth . \mcrica and the includ
inil, faery. rctumcd to Britain 

Or these. <:,.)me ~,ilcd atxmrd the sk 'l 
/.)(Ult', while b Cl) and nhout twenty other m, 
sailed in the .. loop Sr" Flm,tr to Ireland towlll 
the end or June ICfX). They aruuscd suspic1,~ 
while unloading their treasure. and two or e 
men were i;;uhsa.iucntl) caught. h\ er- ho\,• 
,·ver wm, able to csc;1pe once :I" • I;, er,·._ 
c,ploib. 1mmcdi:llcly c:1pti• the pubhc·s 
ima~ination. and ~>rn" ....-msidcrcd him a sort 
or gallant mari1; ... Obin llood who c,cm
pl11icd 1hr , ·ing class idea that rebellion 
;t" ' were acceptable way~ ttl fight back 
.,gain-.t unfolf caprnin-. and -«,cictie~. lly joining. 
the panthe<m or nthcr'"not-ile p1mte,; ... including 
r-ranci" Drake and lien!) \!organ. h t"I) douht
lci,:..,I) inspired m:tn) other,; tu t:ikc up pir-.ic) In 
particular. 1~,·ery accomplished his feats while 
many infamous pirates of the po~-Spanish 
!",u<."1,"C'ISio11 period-Blackbc:ird. llartholumc\, 
Rohert'l Calleo fock. '>amucl llclhm1>·· Edw,1rd 
I.ow. Stcde llonnel. and <.tthcrs-wcre ~lill chil• 
dren. and his exploit,;, had bccomi; lcgcnt.t.11') b) 
the time lhc) \\ ere )oun~ men. 

Irish pimlc ' ltcr cdy ,, ho was hom 
the ~,me year I •w\\'ai wns plumkrcd 
had lc.1m•"' ()f :) at a )QUng age 
, ommiUcd 1 \l \\'hen he retired 
from p1mc). he tur, Lrn1dn11 to spend 
his riche" C\Cn opcnink ,, hrothcl in Deptford 
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, clllurcs. \nother lri,hmnn. l:.dward I nglund 
vnc-l1mc <1u:utcmw,1cr t,1 Ch;irh·-. Yune. ,pent 
m< l uf h1, e:1rccr I I d1: 'Cea mu .,. 
\lup 1 •p~ 111 m1,; •' un 1 1y I Cl) ad 
dot ec.:idc:-. .rr - \f r ,art g \' ·) s 
with Ln~lan r it 1\ ,.., •ii,.- ,ff 
the cua--t of \\c<;t \lm:11 In 1710. c c.11>turcd 
a )(}0-ton Dutch l·.ast lndiaman of thuty-four 
gun~ ~,ff the \ lalaha~ ,, ,ct ·1 C'd ·,; 
ne\\· " '·ip the fem 

natel) fur '! ,d. c wa ,;u " 
quen, rnoned on '1:- u,; h ~• 1 1i· ,l 

ere" aflcr rcfuS:ing to 11 rh .. 'ln. 1-.:1mi.._,i't,n lo 
lorturc their cupt1, es. ,\rtcr fa,;h1oning II makt:• 

447 Fah1 

FaHet0\\-111 Alabama, a ghost town in< "larkc 
C"<lUlll) \lahamn. l 'lllt('d ",tntc~ l·nilch)\\ n \\:IS 

located at Jl 0 55'42 . .U)" \;urth sgc'()()'.58 1(,-

Wcst (3192$-t\2. -~.Olf,lhl). l..C\\I~ l·a1le 
(Louis !nils) .ind his children. K1chmond 
T<'ndl And \lur~an l;ade sculed l·ailcH1wn in 
the 185(}. when the) mO\cd WC!il from South 
Cnrulin,1. Toda) the tQ1, n sit~ atx111dnned. The 
l·mle C'cmctcl'). Pnst Orfice. nnd other homes m 
rarious <.t:1tcs of dcc:t) ,ln.' nll that R'm:1111 of the· 
Imm today. On ➔ Octoh1:r 181."\ the Bn,)11 ",kir
m1sh ()f the ("reek \\'nr wa" fought 1111-mlctown 
\ ('larkc Count) hl'-toric,tl 111.irl~•r which stands 

,111 w,xxt" Blurf lh,:1d hct\\ccn .\latxima h9 and 
( 'n,;.,_,d~ I Iii\ mnrks the luc.-at1011 

to rulc<I onnc mg on rn1 
pirate utopia awaited him hm,>", ,...,,..,,,.,.....,....,,,,.,,,..._,. 
died an :11!..·ohntic hcggar. lron1c:1lly. thi-. w:1-. 
lhc ficti,.)n.11 but morJli1cd folc c 'h:uic-. Johnson 
ascribed to 1:,,·cl) in hi~ Cicner.d llistory. It hru; 
hccn suggcslcd that. like bcf) before him. l:.d
w:1rd Eng.land had a "'hncf )Cl <spectacular ca
n:cr ... and he ma) h.1\'C come "close.st m ]i, ing 
out the, \\cry legend.·· 

Evidence of Things Unseen, u hook b) 
1hlrimme Wiggins This lxlOk inte,wca,es mi 

\mcncan lo,·c "l<>r) w11h the dc,·clopmcnl and 
rcpercus.:;ion-. of ,-rn) ux:hnolog) :rnd atomic 
energy. II is an intnguing and hcautifully writ· 
ten story. The S<.1ting is the southeastern l'nitcd 

uitc~ where the male protagonist. fos. meets 
:ind marric" Op:1\. Fo,; ii;; a rclumin~ \\'orld \\'ar 
I \Cler.'lll when the 'ltOI) hcgiJI',;., the :-.IOI) ends 
SUll'll' )('.U"- arter the ahHnic ht1mh IS dl"{lppcd in 
\\'orld \\'nr II hJl.. is -.t:111011cd 111 l·rancc dur-

Cover of Ev,dence of Thfngs Unseen 
CculH1ol-al:or>00tnlSfflQr>'Sah.l•• 

1ng. \\'orld \\':ir I Iii" :1-...-..gnmcnt is to pn.xlu~ 
l·hcmical tlarc-i lh! "hnres a trench hunker with 
··na.._h .. thr rcgiml'lll phutogmphcr .. \her the 
wur is mer h1' and I lash open up a photog,
mph) shop 111 Ha._h-~ hometuwn of Kn<1',ille 
Tcnncs"-C-C. h...., is fascinated h) natur.1\ phe
nomena "uch a,;, phosphorcsccm:c r-..i.dialto 
:md th(' upplicnuon of '-"icntific di~·n,cnc~ l 

p, .,, a 1J H ,h, ,go•'1, -.1 I 
ha,;, \\ \Ith he 'ic• .\ftcr o· 
O•~a tht cc i • 111 

' ;; C 
dlc-. the shop·-. "hooks .. 0 
Opal ha,c at 

a) ;o, .. wh 
ir c1rown 

c,I bit to de 
-r ., her re 

The) n.1mc 
lhesc char.'ICl 
~ ..! th ,ug 
f { <) )<\, 

al , 10n 

or ; 1t .lk 
IS rt.'Cl'Ulll'd b) 
Ridge to tal,;.e 
·h .. a-J 

It C ll U er,.1 
:-..1mc lime. 11 h, 
t,:0"-1 or pur-uj1 

Evin Prison, n pns1on in nonhwcstcm Tch
rnn. It is n~cd for !ls political priSl)ncrs· wing. 
where pn~mcrs ha, c tx:en held both hcfnrc and 
after the 1979 Islamic ReH:.lution Due tu lhc 
numhcrof intellcctu.1ls that the pm•on huu!>Cd. 11 
\\ a" 111cknamed .. faint ·11i\cn-i1y ... C'onstructed 
in 1972 under lhc reign of \lohammad Rc,a 
Pahla\ i. ,~.\ in Prison is located al the f<K'll of the 
\lhorz mountain,; on the former home of /j. 

acddin Tnhat.ibace. who hrielly scncd as prime 
m,msterin lhc 1920s. The grounds of the prison 
included an C'-CiCution yard, courtroom, and 
scparntc blocks for common criminals and fc 
male inmate-. Origin,tll) operated hy the Shah 
~curity and intc.llig.cnce ~nice.') \\'.\K I:\ 
quick!) supplanted Qa'-f Pn"'-111 as ·1hc c,, 
II) ·s B.astllk •• lml1all) designed to hou.:;c 
inmate!- (20 in -.ulital') cells nnd 300 in 
large c.'Qmmunal blocks). bin expandc:d 
hnl<l tn\lrc thnn I..SCXl pn~mers (includin~ 
~Illa!) eel\,;; for the must imp.1rtan1 pol 
prisoners) hy IC/77. \ 1ndcr 1hc Islamic R, 
lie, the prison population \\ as again C'

"i~mficantl). holdmg 15.0(X) inmate...._ n1 

to ,;;cholar l·.nand ,\bmhamian 
··Jn theory. bin was a detention c 1, 

those awaiting trial." after which the 1· 

v,,ould be tmn,;;fcm:d lo another pns 
llcsar or Goharda._hl Pris()n ... ,n rcal;t, 
scf'\ ed a., a rcgul.ir prison as man) wa J 
hcforc being brought to lri:11 •• and p 
pri'-<-mc~ oncn scf'\·cd their cnlirc ~·me 
L\1ll 

hl\lowing the hJamit' l{ernlution \1 I ,: • 
mad KnchOU) 1 was made \\nrdcn of bin. !t, 
hi-. :'H, .. --..1,;;,.111:ttlllll m June 1981 .. \sadoll,1h I 1 

rnrd1. the chief prosecutor of Tehran -.Cf'\ ed 
warden unlil 198.~. In 1998. the Pooptc·-. \luj:1 
hcdin ,1r Iran a,;;~as:--inatcd J .ajc\ ardi . 

The pnsun 1-. h.x:ated in a rcs1dcnti:d 
commercial area knm, n as Lrin I x1 
",a..1d.1t ,\had di"trict. There i~ 
\\ 1th a 1x,pulnr upsc.ilc t 
located 11nmcd1atcl} 
front or and :1ruur 
pri-«.mcr-at I 
cludc,\yall 
.\y.it ill 

. -™-'""'""'""'""'..;;;;;;;....,;;;;;:;::•;;;:~•=;;:""mr o t nurer rF.\·1n. !ICC on rnt" s col~nc. lhc prison aJso held membcn;; 
of rcligiou~ minorilies including members of 

r- the Dahin f-nith On 1-1 1tny 2~. members 
1). of an infonnal hody that O\'Crs.1\\' the needs of 

1 Ja· the Bnh.i'i Cl1mmunit) in lmn were nrrc..<ac..-d and 
008 taken to fa in prison. They were held in section 

29 201.J of the prison which 1s run by the go, cm
me11t"s \linistry of Intelligence. On 11 ..\up,ust 

\Ii 2010 it became kmmn that the court <.entcncc 
• ed wai:. 20 years imprisonment for each of the 

~e\·en pnsoners which was Inter reduced tu ten 

,cc. the) were tran,;fr cd 
. \c'cord1ng to Sat'- , the 

ire confined in :• all cell 
'\ lh e meterr 1 :.i1c. with 
~red w1r·' s.. The) had nli 

!ccp nl;mkl·t,; .. "-.lid Sa
,, 

1
,Ji,,,, s cilhc:r The) roll 

.. ,c a'.'-a pillO\\ Tht.') u~ their 
dii.\'"'"'ficd .:hcet •• 

uary to \la~ '.:?010. ,tudcnt nc.11\ i:-t 
iii\\:!" he.Id in bin. prim,ml) 111 

1 ncmcnl I h- h,,:i;_m1 a hun~cr '4rikc 
cond1uon._ of his impri-«.inmcnL 

,.fcrrcd to (iuharda"lll Prison 111 

. llum:\n rights hk1gg.cr :md l \ 
,s ( ·tub hrn101\'e K<1uhyar(iuud;1r,i 
'•)l~,r l>rl'-0'1 1cm1 in L, in in '.:?010 

t ni propaganda ;11,?ainst the rcp.1mc 
• "'f'II J he wa._ re:1rn.:1;tcd and though 

'lhouts arc unconfirmed. he i:-. 
·Id in solitaI) conlim:mcnt 
, hl"hi. COil\ ,ctcd of as-

some detention ccntcn; inappn.1priatc mc:hures 
ha,·c taken p_l_acc for which the enemy was ;ig_.un 
rcspon'-1ble. 1-ollowmg the clcct1011 lr:.inian 
presidential candidate \lehdi Karrouh1 said that 
~1 cml male and rcmalc pmlc'-lers held behind 
bani h.we been SU\'agcly raped. accordinp. ,, 
a confidential letter lo powerful cleric ' "''Oar 
Ho..shemi N.af.sanjani. KtlfrOuhi wamr at thi~ 
"ac,; 0111) a ··fragment .. of thee, :cncc hr had 
and that if the denials did 111 ;,h>p he \\ uukl 
rclcngc c, en more. 

N.ox:tna ~abcn. 1, ho 'l.r nt I 00 day._ in Ii\ in 
in '200Q ww. accu11ed of c.s on:l(,l:C and thl'l!ah.'n• 
mg Iran"s national ~uril) ,he had been h,·ing 
in Iran for <si, y·cars. workint: ,s a journali,t and 
writing a book about modem "II ba,;;cd on in
ler\'iews with a brood cro~-'-CC .. of "ocicl) 
,1 hen she ,,a.s dc1aincd. She later de, ''v-d her 
ordeal in u hook: Ht'l"rc-11 T11·0 Wurld~. \fl •r 

.. 

and Cap1i1 ity in Iran (2010). ll is said that r:tp.,· 
haS: been used by intcm.,[?.ilon. in Tran for de
ca.d~ During the 198()<;;_ the rape of fcrrmh.• 1)1.l 

litico.l pri$()flcrs \\ as prc\·alcnt. so much <;<1 that 
it prompted l luo;,;;cin·,\li \lonta:tcri. ~uprcmc 
Leader .\yatolla_h Khomeini's thcn--cleputy to 
wn1c the following to Khomcm1 111 a letter dat
ed 7 (Jch1l'icr 1986 ""Did )OU know lh;1t )t1un~ 
women arc rnpcd m some of the prisons of lhl· 
Islamic Repuhlic?" Two promment mrmhcN 
of Iron·._ humnn nght,;, community tht.· fc-minist 
l:\\\)Cr ;ind Jounrnh-.1 \h:tdi ~adr 1111d the blog_• 
gcr and m.:t1\ 1st \luJl:lb..'\ ",ununcjad. puhh,ht.·d 
cv~•l)S onlinc from in1;1dc Iran argl1ing !hat far 
from OC1n~ a Ill..'\\ plwnomcnnn. pri,;on mpc 11.1, 
a long histnl') in thl' !<Jamie R.cpuhlie. 

Exhibit B, (:?01.J). nrcu Baile)·, wntro1cr• 
"ial performance which rcpli<'3t<'d tilt "human 
/\Kl-.-- that l"-i"tcd 111 the 19th and :?nth ccnlu• 
ncs forcin~ , 1cwcrs to cunfnmt :i hc111ou.;,I) 
racist momcnl in hi"tul'\ head t..lfl lkmcHr. 
m;Hl} accu-.i.,-d the c,hitiition which fc:1turcd 
hl:tck actvr, Ill ca11,c,m1d chain, uf hl·in):! mci-.1 
11-.cll lh1.· piece \\ilS slnted tu run ut l.ondt.m·._ 
llarhican rcntrc. hut \\3<; c.incl'llcd due to the 
'"e,tremc"' nature or the protests nnd 1hrca1-. 
madr ai:iin,;\ the pcrft.irnicrc: and ,1.1ff. "\\ t· li11d 

8'2.1-1884). purgati,c 
nc,;1; (Cg ··while the 

hi,;, l'Kxl) 11 rm\Jc a 

ur the tlirccl li1w 
md all the other 

thew1II ') 

l. 

Explanatory gap, the-lock or an explanation 
for con:-c-iousncs:, and human c,pericnc:cs sut"h 
as q11a/i(I under physicailsm. In laymen·s term,;; 
this gap refers to lhc perception uf nn unhridge• 
11Nc d15l111ct1on t--ctwccn the Cl'OCCJX of non• 
c0Me1001; ohJCClit (suc:h as n.x:k<t. :itoms. and 
C\"Cll indi, idual Ii\ inp. l'CII, of the hunum bod)) 
and the consciousness which makes that dis 
tinction "uch th:11 thiS: distinction -.ecms inenria
t,.ic of hcing rcmo, ed. or brid~. h) ml) actn c 
collect1on or non-conscious obJcc1s C)ou can·t 
get hloud from a "te'lnc "). 

Exploitation, to take unfair ad\ ,u1tagc of 
other..:. \hhough "c"ipfmtalion"" ha~ figured 
pmmincn_tl) 111 \f:lni,;t thqvics_ ,t i!-1 ~rcqucntl) 
imokcd 111 onlinal) moral and poh11c,II d1s
cour~. This entf) Sllf\C)s \3nous del1111tivn" 
that h:n c appc;il'W in the literature attempts to 
idcntif) the core clement~ of e.\plo1tat1on. and 
then oonsHler.i; its moraJ force. C'on<;ider the,;c 
e.\[\Jllples of alleged c,ploit.ation. I) So-c,1lled 

" 1..tlop .. lohor charoctens11caJI) Ill\ uh co; 
long hou~ ,1 rouo;conditions and ,cl) 1<1\1 
\\3j('.<; \lml) cntic.,- , .. thnt such workers 
arc c,ploitcd b) the multimn • "'•'rpn-.c.·< 
that proht unfnirl) from the good-. thu-.c \" 
crs produce. (!\lc)l'nt :?004): 2) Propos.,lli hl 
c-.tahli<JI mt1rkeh Ill human orgttn"("uch 35 lid 
IIC)'S) arc <;0ml11mc.: mcl with the ch:.lf\lC that 
such markct-s would lead lo lhc c-.p\011ut1\111 of 
the puor \\hll mi~hl face undue prt'.s,urc 10 sell 
their hod)· p.:trt'-to wt'~'llth~ bu)c-r- (llt1t?hc" 
1998): ,1) \nml· -..chular. h~t\l' uriucJ that JUS 
ticc n.·quin:s the c,;tah\ishmcnl of a u111,{·n.:1l hll• 

sic inet)mc to be l"1id to all pcNm, rq:;irdlc,.._ 
of thcin1 itlingnc"" tu work (\"nn PanJ"-. I 995) 

llu,,c,cr one 1111lucntrnl critic1,m of ,m·h 
propo~lls ,~ that their implemcntatirn\ \\ould 
in,ol,c thl.' c,1>1uilt1tion \,f tax-1x1)-llll! work
c-rx t"i) lh<"-C whn f\.'<.-Ci\ c the 11lC'vmt and arc 
nbk· hot unw1llmg to \HV'k (White. 1997). 4) 
Some femini--t, ha, c charl?t·d tllilt thl• lllStllU· 
lion nf traJitional mArna(!c and the relation
ships to which it s,iH•" rise MC cxplu1tat1,c 111 
<1(1fnrn"thc) pre) u1xm ,rnd n•infon·c p<"rnic1ous 
forms of inc<1uallt) hcl\\ cen men and \\ omen 
(Srunpl WO..l): 5) ( ·linica.1 research on ,·ulncr, 
ahk porulntinn-s i:-. <;<1mct1mc<s th{l\ljhl to ht 
\"\J>lrntali\ c. e-pc,cinll) \\ h,·n it in, uh c:-. pl'3t· 
11cc" ~uch a,; conduct111g pl:1cehu trial-, on ,,ck 
subjects when a i..nu\\ n cff«:tl\ c trc:1tmcnl i" 
a, nilahlc or de, cloring mcdicincs to he used 

1 
primanl) m wealth) countries b:,r d1mcnl trials 
1n p<.K:ir countrie, (11a)er. 1<>98: .\mrn'l ;ind Cin .... 
din t')(M). \lth<'Ugh \\C frequent!) claim that 
St1me act pracucr ortrans.:1L1i<1n iscxplo1tnti1 c 
the concept of c,plu1tatio11 ,.._ t) piCTtll) im okcd 
wilhtiut moch anal)"h nr argument a,;, 1f 1t.., 
mcanmt and moral fun:c \\c1'C :--t•lf.c1 u.knt 

Tht') :ire I'll.){ hen 1f '-tllllc or l"\ ~-n all of 
the,;c sorts of d.ums nrc true. W<! -.till need to 
a-:k wh) arc thc.y true? \nd if they nrc true 
\\hat folio""? \torr 1>rcc1-.cl) ,1c can :1,k t\\n 
question'!. I) what ,ire thl· trulh c,11klilion" of .in 
e,ploitalmn dn1111·, '.:?) \\ h:it 1s the murnl fonx 
of an e.,pk11t.1t1on da1m? I .ct me t.•wlam hir 
pre,;cnt purpo,;c, :m exploitation claim refers 
• ~ ..iatcmcnt-s thut A._ intcracllun \\ 1th B 1, (or 
II< n, '.':Xll?fUII) npki1tatl\ C N l'.l Sl.\tcm1.·nl'!. 
that prc!<.UPJ111 ha cl.iim To "''I) th;1t col• 
lcgcs c'-ploit <audrnt ,u, ., i!I 1'1 make an c, 
ploitalioO claim ~U ... 'lll Okin mu"" .. ,,pltlll.1· 
lion claim \\hen ~he !o..l)s that oor famil) .. y..,,cm 
con<;tilutc, ··the Jll'ol uf ;1 "'x:ictal ')stem ur 
tender lhnt render. \\omen \ ulncrohlr tu dc
pcndcnc). ('\pluitatitMl. ru1d nhll"'-', .. fur \\C mu:-t. 
knO\\ what c,plllllUllOll Ill\ oh C", to dctcrmtne 

.J~9 Faith 

{lll <li'fflountmg. llcrla and h•" men "ho did not 
di'JllllUlll were trapped on hvr~c:Nek 1h1 Ix· 
mg ,me acoount of the urip.111 <.if the Wild llunt 
ti turopcan rolklon: .. \ common fc.1t11rc uf tht 
fauii.,"11 is the U"C of magic tu d1,1u1K' uppcar 
ancc 

I ail') gold io;. ll<.,turit)U~I> unrdinhle a1>
pcaring a-. ttllld "hen p.·ud hut "'-klO thl·rtaltcr 
rc,cahntt 11 • If ln he k:1,c tl'tf'SC hl~l'-'(lffl" 
~111~1,;rhrc.Ki cal..e, {1r a , arid) of other o.1m~ 
p.imtn cl} \\\'.Jrt.hlco;, thrng'l 1 hc'\C illu--111n-. 
arc al imp,licit 111 lh talc of lair) ornlml.'.nt 
\lany tah~ fnim Stirthcm Lun,pc tell of a m,,r. 
tal woman ummt1nOO 10 1111cnd II fa1f) buth 
1i0ffictimc, att<·ndini{ ;i mc,rt.'11 k1dnapptd \\om
.in·, child tied Jiu aria hi) 1hc w.uman 1:-. 1111 en 

pnwidc the truth ct,nditions for 
claim. \t lc..'l<.J one ,uch «>nd1t 
cntcm~n- a tr.111-...wtion is l·,pktt 
1sunfrur 

-.,\crcd. 
Th,._ ('1111'\ ft>t:U'C" t 

:1l1itni-.. ,ir rei',1t1on, ratlx" 
mal·n, 1c, cl C\J>ll11l.Ulllll 

1ut the \lan..1,l \ll'\\ \ 

nplrntal10111s lltll umquc In 
\lur\1-.m dn1m..tha1 \ht· capital 

r pf\1lctari:it it t·mplo~, the 
11 one part) C\Jllrnl, ,1nnlh 

,1fnu and undc.,,·n cd t-ic•· '· 
11d10ns or rcl:1htlll)>h11~ ( 

\ c ~,mcthmt? to S.\) "i, n 
\lan.1-.m its :ippmm 

1ilat1U11 thmuV' culcul: 111 

-1" ,c1;1 l>t\1hkma11c 
,\Ian and /wohn. ki ~1811 

{'•,mfortl F.11cyrlop,dia of 
115 Edition) 

Exttnmllsm, a wncc 
ind ,, llll·h l'1llltcmts Iha c 
nt of a tht111g.ht i, purt 
, 1nmnu;nt The \IC\\ h 
ICC II dCI\IC'l. lhr trad1t 

"l"lil.;1:1\l'<l 1,·ith JJ.;-.curtes 
,,. h,t·x.:I 111dqx:ndcntl) o 

pan:ntl) mllucm;t"d 
sc:trtc~ n\liJ., hd1c, cd ll 

lhc c<11lll.'.llt uf ht" thouJ 
'I JUd~ment nhout h,, c1 
l\)W!edgl.'. wa" thou~ht 
tcm.1li,;,m 1s 1,,,1rrcc\ lhi 
c.\""C"-kall'i(.-c ,., 
t ll\:S(:arl<-"'-'" un.ihlc to l,. 

thnu~ht rcprt--cnt,;; -..'!) elm 
•c,) ,,1thoul ~mmin~ th.at 1 

chl·1o:) that the thc.1uih1 1 t 
world Jlut if soch Wtlfldl~ k1 

1cs rndudc· f'1nl} \t.11;1 Hark 
ham Uri.in ),mud \Ian l.t· 
J>a, 1d ))dam:m· \krcJ1th I 
Htl·k<.1-(infhlh \\'af'\\l(;k Ci11h 
Ida Rt·ntoul Outh\\.11lc \I) n· 
I lam""-'ll 'sut.& \1.:alon1 t·n 

ui, c !>on.· N.cht·eca Gua) and 
I !Ill) DuurJ nl \nn \rl,or \II 
11Malled 10t(1 k~.-al h11dd111p. 
hd1c.\ c lht·~ art:' lh{· frnnl di• 
c nnd 111 JllfflC ca 1<mall 
11nd \&nou other 1hrnv cnn 

5 
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'f t~~:11; 
Lon-

fcrcncc Enfmtc 111 1991 and 11 

gc ha\ also Jcs1gn an "An,1lyt1• 
,rogrJmd w11h punch card,. The 

,cum of London \\ rll again bml<l 
hed design. 

t, Jacques, (5 '.vlarch 1794-21 Ocio-
7'2), a French ph) sici,t. mathem,1t1crnn. 

u,tronomcr \\ ho i, bc'it knO\\ n !or hi'i con
uliun, to optic, Jh, father" ,Is Jean Bab1nct 

1<.J h1, mother. Mun<:-Annc FClkitC Bunocau 
du Chc,n Babmct ,t~utcd h1'i stud1c~ ;.11 the 1.y
c~c '.'i:.:1polC011, but \\ a, pcr-..u:.u..lc<l to abandon 
a legal cducut1011 for the pur,uit of \C1<.'1tc<.'. A 
gr..1<.Juatc ol the Ecole Pol) tcchmquc. \\ h1ch he 
lcll ,n 1812 for lhe Md11.ir) School al ;\fol/, he 
"a, later a profc'i,or .it the Sorbonne un<l .,t Ihc 
CollC:gc Jc 1-mncc In 1840, he \\ii\ elected a, a 
member of the Ac;.uJ6m1c RO)i.ilc cJC'S Science.., 
J le ";.1<.; ,ll,\> ,111 .1,tmnomcr of Ihc Durc,w Jc, 
(_,ong1tu<lc, A,mmg Babinct',o.tl'ct1mpl1..,hmcn1s 
MC the 1817 "'tan<larcli1a11on ol the Ang..,tn"lm 

Portrait of Jacques Bab,net 
Cour'-'l•y of 8ocou-! & Aul.lo ~OO'HiJ 

unll for mc;,-,unng light u<.;ing thc red Cadmium 
l111c\ \\.I\Clcngth, ~llld lhc pnnc1plc (Babmct\ 
pnnc1plc) that ,umlur diffraction paltcrn, :ire 
produced b~ l\\O complcmcnlal) -.crccn, He 
\\;." the fir\t to ,uggc...i u,Ing \\a,clcngth, of 
hghl lo <;londurd1-;c mcu·,urcmcnh 

H1, idea \\::l.., til"\t u,cJ bcl\\ccn 1960 omd 
1983, "hen a meter \\as defined a, ,1 \\a,c• 
length of light from krypton g,1, B.ibrnct ,, a'i 
111tl"'rc,tc<l 111 the optical properties or mincrJI-, 
throughom h1\ c:1rccr He designed ,rnd cre
ated man) ,c1cnt1fic in,tmmcnt.., ut1h1cd to 

11-1 B•k<r lslnnd 

in JXJlari1cd light micmscop). was built with 
twin. opJX>scd quart/ wedges hzwing mutuall) 
pcrpcndit·ular crystallographic axes. and is srill, 
widely emplo)ed in microscopy. This design 
a\·oids the problems inherent in the ha.~ic qu.1111 
wedge. where the 1cm reading coinc1dcs with 
the lhio end of lhc: wedl"- which is oflcn IDOi 
when pindiq the pllle duri•1 -ul'IIC:IIIR. 
fapucllaa hi• r~lllli<m ot diff'raction to me
tcorolo , 

Babinct spent a significant amount of time 
in the study of rainbow optics. ll1s astronomi
c;.1I rcscmch focused <Jn ~lercury·s m;:Iss and 
the Earth ·s rna2.nctism. while his im cntions 
included ,·ru,·e "'imprcwcmcnts for air pumps 
and a hygrometer. In geography and hydrogeo
morpholugy. the Uaer-llabincl Law helps to 
c.,plain and predict directionality in the course 
of rh crs.. Bahinct's. cartograph) work includes 
homalographic projections where the parnllcls 
:1rC' rf'.t'lilin<'ar :md mc-rirti.111 line~ arr c-llipci. 
cal. In addition to his brilliant lectures on me 
tcomlogy and optics research, Ba hi net was also 
a great promoter of '-Cicncc. an arnus111g and 
clc\ er lecturer. and a brilliant. cntcrt..1ining and 
prolific author or popular scientific articles He 
was bekwed by man) for his kindly and ch.iri
tablc nature. 

or (-/.)° in an angle or an equilateral triangl, 
minutes. and ~conds in trigonomclT) and t\ 
measurement of time. although bolh or lhc, 
<ii)'Slcms arc actually mi,cd radix. A comm-0 
lheory is lhal 60. a superior highly composi, 
number (the pre, ious and ne.,t in the "Cries I) 
ing 12 aod 120~ was cboaen due to 111 • 

factori2ation. wbic:11 1111U9 it diYilible by 
3, 4. 5. 6. 10. 12. 15. 20 and 30. lnleprt C 
fraction. , re rep nted identically-a rn . 
JX)int was not written but r.tlhcr made deart 
conlc"-l. The Bah) lonians did not technical' 

r I 

"' '(r, u· 

m, <llfu 

". .,, ,. 
W• <W" 
IIJ• ~16 ., <Wu 
If• <If 11 

Ill• """ <•• « 20 

Babylonian 
Counesy ol' Wikm 

«r n «r :n ~r 41 

1(,r ll rrn 'tfff'4:i 

,flffl'll Q:,:, ~ffl'O 

«t,1• ... ,. ~ ... 

«w" ::,~:;; . .. .. 
@ 30 -<q, 40 ' 

merals, 1-59 
COIMIOl'IS 

h:l\·e a digil ror. nor a conce1~ or the num~ 
,ero. Although they understood the 1deaornot-

Babylonian numerals, written in cunei- ingncss. it was not seen as a numhcr-mcru 
form. using a we<lge-tipI:x:<l recd stylus to make the lack of a number. \\"hat the Babylonians hi 
:.1 marl,. on a ~oft cla) tahlct. which would then in:tead was a space (and later u diS3mh1g.uatit 
he c"Xposcd in the sun to harden to crcntc a per- placeholder S) mbol Dabylon1,m digit 0) tum.t 
manent record. The Babylonians. who were the none,i~tcncc of a digit in a certain pla: 
famous for their ;,1slronornic;.1I obscn·.itions and \ aluc. 
calculntions (aided hy their irwcntion or lhct 8 
abacu~). used a ~xagesimal (basc-<>0) Ix1si- c or Bacal\ao, (Trrra do Brwallum)J 
tional numeral "Y"tcm inherited from either the hnr ,m ·land depicted on ~,eral_early I 
Sumerian or the Eblaitc ci\·ili1.ations. ~either or nt. • ,rtuguese maps and na 
the predccc.~sors \\ as a positional sy,;;tcm (ha, - 'he name first appears on a cha 
ing a tOll\Cntion for which ·cnd"ofthc 1 :.1rli(•r .... ,~,.. .aca . 
represented th· eons --coc1·· or --stockfish ... ,\ceordit 
J>earcd arou f-rutuoro in hi~ work Saurlllde.t t 
the decimal uen in the I570s. the l'onuguesc n, 
gu:Ige:-:: r..1th _ _,,_.__ \"n1.: C'orte-Rt¼1I In 1~7'2 was grantJ 
Hm1·e, er the '°"'s by the km~ or Portu~. 
60 (hcsi<le tw< • • ~ovcry of the Terms do ff. 
bcr) .illcst:,,: lo not cons work r 
tern. The Jla e. :i~ it a grtt 
ing the first k 13 : de Ls 
in which the, 1 'ab,csf 
both on the d ·re Is 
the number. reached t! 

This wa .,,.,___._"', -.,--.,;..:.,-,- ulumts 
opment. tx."C' \\'ah 
quire uniqu 
or ab, 
so ro 
two S} 

lCl\l d 
were 
not:iti 
nls: for cxHn le, 
20.s,·g Bab)' 11ia 3.s 
ror 23 (see l; le •• ,l 
left lo indicate i1 place 
to the mcxlcrn-day zero 
\ iscd a sign to represent 
lacked a symbol lo scr • 
pomt. so the place or n er,, .. 
from contC:\l. T hci r sys d i ntc , 
decimal to represent di not rc;:111 
a mi'-t"d-radi, system d 6. sine 
the ten sub-base was used merely to facilitak 
the reprc~nt:1tio11 of the large :,,:ct of digits need-

Backing vocalist, or hacking singer (or. 1-

pcei.illy in the l .S. and Canada. backup sinv 
or sometimes background singer ur hanrny 
, ocnlist), u singer who prm·idcs nx:al h:mm\ 

concerts and other li\·c performance routines. 
In man) rock and metal b.1nus (e.g .. lhc power 
tno), the musicians doing backup n,cals also 
play instruments. such as guitar, electric bas.,i;;. 
drums or kcyhoard~ In Latin or Afro..(~uban 
groups.. backup smgers ma) play percussion 
idruments or shaken while sm,ing, la -
pap ad llip-hop a,oup 1111d in llllllical theeler, 
die bDcbp liaaen may lie rcquifl,d to porfonn 
elaborately choreographed dance routines while 
they sing through headset n11crophoncs. ll'hile 
some hands U1'C performers whose role 0IH~tage 
rule is performing backing ,·ocals. it is common 
for backup singen; to ha,·e other roles. 

Two oolable examples of baod members 
who sang hack-up arc The Reach Roys and The 
Beatles. The Rench Boys were well known for 
their close \'OCal harmonics. occasionally with 

I fi\'e members singing at <." e such as .. In 
Room·· and --surfer Girl· fi,e members 

u rl ..:ing. )(":i<i :1lIho11gh rn Bri:in \\'ii-
son or ~1ikc Lo,e would sing d with guitar-
• ...,nrl \Vil~n and Al Jardi nnd drummer 

is \\"ilson singing bnckg1 nd harmonics. 
T lJcatles were also know or their close 

.,.c or ■al harmonics fopi ml-it ■uld 
also he noted that all Reatles mcmhers sang 
both lead and backup n,cals al some poi1,L=.;•-::.-.---, 
pecially John Lennon and P~111 ._, .... artney, who 
frequently supporl • ach other with hnrmo
I11cs. oficn 1• lcllow Beatie George Harrison 
Joining 11 Ringo Starr. while not as prominent 
in the r e or h.ickup ~inger as his three hand
mates --an he heard singing h...'lCking HK:.'lls in 
such , ncks as "Hello. Goodb) c· and ·The ( ·on-
tinu· Ig Story or Bungalow I3ill.'. 

faamples of three-part harmonies by I ,en
n< 1. ~lcCartncy and llarrison include --:-;o
• ere \fan:· --Because:· --oa) Tripper.'' and 
"l'hislluy"·Thc membcrsolTrosb). Stills. :,.,;ish 
& Young and Bee Gees all eoch wrote ~ngsand 
sang back-up or lead ,·ocals and pla)'ed , arious 
instruments on their albums and \;irious <.-oll;.lb
orations with each other. Former guitarist John 
l·ruscial\!e or the Red Hot C"hili Pej,pers sang all 
backing vocal· (fC\\ svngs were recorded with
out backing ,·ocals) often singing some parts 

Bacchante and Infant Faun 
COU!tt'Sy d.Th♦ MMl'opokt_, Mutwm otM 

.-----,--,-.,..,,-:-'l"'""'!"',,.......,_,_.,_,~~~---"!!P. .. -"'"'. . n,.,_..,...,..,,,,..,,_...,...,,., 
include Sebastien Lclcbne (rh}thm guItanst al lash required in n gc:ir train include errors 111 
the same time) and D01 id Desrosiers (Bass gui- profile. pitch 100th thickness. helix angle and 

t.'cnter distance, and run--0ut. The greater the ac
curacy the smaller lhe hacklash ne.cdcd Back
lash is most commonly created by cullrng the 
lcclh deeper into the gears than the ide.il depth 
Another "'3)1 or introducing, bac:klash is by in• 
creasmg the center distance~ OOtween the gears. 

ic 
be 
ag 
lh• 
si< 
lh, 

triri~I :ilq) :1I1tw s:1mc lime) for f>OI) punk M,ut 
Simple Plan. John Petrucci. Per \\'ilhcrg and 
guitarists Zacky \'engcance :rnd Synyster Gates 
or hca,) metal b.md A'"enged Se,cnfold. Some 
bands use backing n,cnls in order to contrast 
with the lead singer who may be performing an 
unusual , ocal technique. 

•----r.=....;:-=<,:.~•~rc,.l!_l~,'.!ri.:.'!!_:m ··11ead .. \\'elch. the le.id 
guitarist of the hand om. • .-,..-.,1 backing 
HlCals on sc,·crnl songs. and notably °' • .,. 
song .. Ball Tongue." he screams the chorus 
whlie lead , 0<.·.tl!st Jonathan Dm i,;;, sings in
comprehensible seal rncals S1milarl). the Ca
nadian dcathcorc group Despised Icon uses two 
, ocalists, one pcrfvnning screams and another 
performing hm grllWJing death grunl~ who al~ 
ternatc. and somelimc.:s sing in unison to high
light <.-ertain lyrics. In mp music. :a OnckgrounJ 
rapper who chants and rh}ntcs to support the 
main artist Is often referred to as hype man. 
\\'orking as a backup singer can gire a\ • 
the onstagc experience and \'OCal training the 
need to dC\clop into a lead \OCahst ,\ num' r 
or lead rocalistS such as Ace l'rchlc}. R,c rd 
.\lrtr\, l\lariah Carey, Cher. • •1 Stefani. I 1k 

_.,.. 
on the pitch circle. due to opcmting center mod
ifications is defined by. he='.! (6c)lan ~ where· 
Standard pmcticc i,;; to make allo" ancc for hnlf 
the backlash in the t~h thick.J1css or each gear. 
However. if lhc pinion (lhe lllllallcr of lhe lwo 
g=) is significantly smaller than the gear it 
i~ meshing with then it is comnwn practice to 
at.,'Count for all of the backlash in the laJier gcnr. 

'l'his maintains as much strength as possible 
in the pinion ·s teeth. The amount of additional 
milf<'riAI r<".mo\'f•.d when m:1kine, th(, gcnN etc
pends on the pressure angle or the teeth For a 
14.5° pressure angle the C:\lr..t distance the cul~ 
ting tool is mo\ cd in equals the amount or b.1ck
lash desired. I :or a 100 pressure angle the dii-• 
tance equals 0.73 times the amount or hacklnsh 
desired. As a rule or lhumb the n'"crage hack
lash Is defined as 0.().1 di\ ided by the d1amelr.~ 
pileh; lhe mimmum being O.OJ di,ided hy lhe 
diamctml pitch and the maximum 0.05 di\'ided 

., lhc diamctral pitch. In a genr train_ backlash 
is cuI ·1lath c. \\'hen a gear•tmin is rerersed the 
dri,·ing ~ .,ar is turned a short di~ancc, ec1ual to 
lhc total ot all the haekla<hes. before the final 
drircn gci. ":gins to rot:Itc. r\t Im\ JXlwer out• 
put~. backlasl1 results_ 111 i1w urn.•sculation 
rrum the small ;-rurs llll I •d a " change 
of direction: at rge powcI ut s :-acklnsh 
sends shucks throue·· the wh cs- '~ • tnd can 

:~ 

Ml 

c"' 

ca1 
an 
en: 
tai 
dri 
is 
lO< 

ll1< 
po 
T~ 

\\"h1lne) Houston. Phil C I" s Shel) I Cro" _,,.-,=· ...... 
Trisha Ycannxxl. Dave ,ro Jer[)~1•·' . 
Jerry Cantrell. Jason :Sew; 'd d Elle"· ohn. 
learned their craft as backup~ 1gcI • .1 • singing 
backup H>eals as part ofa choir. ---■,•-

Backlash, sometimes 
in mechanical enginec 
rn«Jlion in a mechimism 
the part.~. Jt can ~~1 
mum distancr.;>r • 
of a me~ ~nical 
ctirccrJ'on w· 

qx:n II e upplicntion. back.lash ~ r 
may not be desirable. It is una, oid.tblc ror near• 
I) :ill re, crsing mechanical couplings. although 
its effects can he negated or compcm:atcd for. In 
many application,;;;. thc_thcorctical ideal would 
00 1.cm backla..;h. but tn actual pr..ictl(-C some 

;~:1111 ~~i 
ii 

"I ep<' lh 
n hf , 

radio tuning am 
CISC tuning ffi(I\ C· nh 

ments both fon . backward Spcciali1.cd is 
gear designs allow Is. nc or the more com- (i 
mon des1{!.ns splits the .Ir rnto two gears. each pn 
hair the th1ckncs~ (', l c on~inal One hair of 5n 

the gear is fi"-txJ to . _ t while the other hair ma 
or the gcnr is nllowcd to turn on the "-haft. but lie 

population (.'\>Ul<l nc,·cr hm c been l~rgc. In Ba 
linc-.c culture, lhc tip.er ha, a ,pccwl place in 
folk talc, and traditional .trh, m, in Ihc Kamu-...:111 
painting.~ of the Klungkung 1,..ingdom. I lm,c,cr. 

• lU.: ,:I 

f) r. 
un<I 
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• 1 anal)sis 
1 the idea!-. 

y in her pap1.:r 
ation .. (\\"db). 

h cd in I hat proj
ionistic) -,(ll(knts 
ml l le) ting. ;md 
11. \\ ;1s th1.· tc: t·h
an Oah:n and de 
1.·r' cla'>. t'" were 
lakr to bccom.: 

• 1cd a ~ame
n e intuitionis
. and who would 

rnl speech. 
anh \\ere I k) t• 
lcrygcr, a, • 

f ,\hrn 

crs. the 
'Ro)al 
·1<lemic 

·adcmie 
\\Cr re-

mathematics· was a secondary question. and 
•er dcci ive. In thus 0 ranting philo ophy pri

over traditional mathematics, he howed 
a rel·isionist. And indeed, whereas intu-

owstic arithmetic is a subsystem of classical 
1ctic, in analysis the situation is differ

cnf: n all of classical analy is is iutuitionisti
call) acceptable. but neither i all of intuitionistic 
anal) si~ da ically acceptable. Brouwer accept
ed ·, consequence wholeheartedly. Sow·ce : 
van I alcn, D .. 1997, .. A bibliography of L.E..T. 
Bmm,1.1 ·• Utrecht Logic Group Preprint cries. 
no. I 7b: van Atten. Mark. "Luitzen Egbertus Jan 
Hrom,cr," 71u• Stanford Encyclopedia of Phi
losophy (Winter 2015 EcJ;•• 'll). Edward K. Zalta. 

Broweriau mimicry, named after Lincoln P. 
Brower and Jane Van Zandt Brower. is a fonn 
of automim.icry where the model belongs to the 
same species a the mimic. This is the analogue 
of Batesian mimicry within a single species, 
and occurs when there is a palatability ·pectn.un 
with.in a population. Examples include the mon
, • • and the queen from the Danainac subfam
il). ~ ich feed on milkweed.ies of va.iyino 
to. icit). The ·e species store s from it· ho t 
plant. which a.re 1'laintained even in the adult 
(imago) fonn. As t 1e levels of toxin t ill vary 
depending on diet ring the larval stage. some 
indh"iduals will be :\Ore toxic than others. 

The less p·.ilat c organi m • will therefore 
mimics of the ore dangerous individuals, 

\ th their liken· . alread) perfected. Tius need 
t be the cas o\\ C\'C:r; in sexually dimorphic 

pecics one ex ma) be more of a tlm:at than 
~ ' 1ich could mimic the protected ~c~. 
hider e or ossibilit> is pro\. idcd b) the 
be • mr of a monke) 1 Gabon. \\ hich rcgu

l ate male moths oft genus 1 \naplie. but 
prompfty-~d after it t ·tcd a no. i OU<; fe-
male ( cc also:'B1lt • • ict) ). 

I Box," ( 181 ()--1897). a 19th-
ct vc who cs<.:apcd to freedom 

at ammging to ha,·e himself 
mailed in a wooden er • • Sf9 to aboli-
tionbts in • • f{,ania. ror a 
ho11 ti1 1 ed abolitionist 

s1 • t ,. tatcs. He lost 
• ionist commu1 • • 
ss. \\ho wishc -n 

he details of h' • 
\'C 

C 

cap-

the revential feeJings ',ro:. :;.:' ~':..:,ve~e::!n!.!;lc~·rt~a:.:.· i:.:.n:.:::c~d:_....~..::;;:~~~~:,;.!.=.:.:..;~~~;;c~~~::...!!~~---~,._ 
toward hi." Brown w, rig;f.J:rnl ... lu.~\:'..il.:c 
wru also isl:l\'cd, and - r"?;..~C:..wa"l[" oor.. -_ . . . - ~ 
recog1!izei1egally. Th ..c1u.l&"eii wei-~ _ '1!~ 1-::1ruftJie_ci~tempori.ry_recor.d...sugges.tS:: 
bom mto;ta,·el)', uta anll,f' .reqnittu· - tharB-rOff•rrs ttuclrcuee -cerebrdkd nis deli>t(,'1)' 
1·e111rem P1ciplc. Brm , • ., •. , • " "' . •. 
master in ichmond. Virginia. and worked in a mail . rvicc that promised confidentiality. The 
t~ooc~o f~ory; he rented n house where he and gornmment postal service had dramaticaJiy in-
his wife I hildrcn. crea ed communication and. despite Southern 

ftc hi. wife and children efforts to control abolitionist literature, mailed 
to_ a ctirn .r Rrown aid he re- pamphlet . IP.ttcrC,[~t~,- m.-iterial.;;. reached 
cetved a· • to '"mail [himsetn to the South: ... ChJij,• ~tAg'-.." rrederick Dou-
a place w sla\'es." With the help glass observe • ,r. ·had an im- Illustration of Brown eme 
of James ree black. and a sym- mense ' ,· ~era! and Courtesyafl!braryofCongru~ 

pathetic (and likely gambler) state ' f. he 
named Sauct ,\. Smith (no relation) Hrown 1 • ~~ft'l':'.r"'l?li:,~ • 
de\'ised a an to hm·e himself shipped to a free 
state by ,\un • Expre • • Company. kno , or: 

Portrait ofenry Box Brown 
Courtasy of doqlh.unc.t<du 

··pr car• 
ricd. '' speaker 
for the Ant,-. 

0
ot tu know 

l·rcderick Doug, 1cknamed '"Box"' 
at a Hoston antislavc1y convention in \1ay 
1 nd thereafter u ed the name Jlemy Bo, 

Ile published two ver ions of his auto
hy. Narralive uf thr Life rf Hew:v Box 

row11; the first, written with the help of Charles 

a conjuror, und1.:r the sho 
Box Brown'' and the '"Af 
'nd Brown m,lfried a wh· 

be1,,.0 a new family. In l 
hi :ai 1ily to the l .S. wi 

lat • rcprnt document 
fr' ,e: Singers. Accordi 
er. J3.uwn died in Toront 
•·.a other documents indi 

to pt..'a."orm into the early 
mance records have been 
performance by Drown is 
of a performance with hi. 
wife Jane in Brantford. 0 
26 Februa1y 1889. • 

Bro n Lady of Rayn 
which reportedly haunt 
l\'orfolk. It became one 

,::-· g I Stearn· and conforming to expectations of the 
its confid~iality and efficicJnct 1 .rotvn paid ·la,·e narrative genre. wa • published in Boston 
$86 (out I his ~a,•ings of 166. to Sa •. l is claimed she wears. ,\cc 
Smith. Ileent t • .• • • ond was published in l\1anche.tcr, ··ttrown Lady of Raynhn 

hauntings in Great Britain 
from Coumry Life maga 
captured its image. The 
named because of the bi, 

members Pei SI after he had moved there. I .ady Do • \\"a ( I 
cty on ~0_110 ... -~;-·'···, , -,-'fl. circ··i in the northeastern of Robert 
With mm1, ;JiJ_~j.;j~tf1.uv,r.-; eel a moving pan- first Prime . 
St_ill, and ~~~\:'1f:!~rf~f;; .~mith. They the second ,. 
with the r'i~-;f~~· ;-:~1'l:ol°>'~- that Brown was notorious 
• t R' !.. •• ••• 1ft' t ..... , • h 
ing o 1c , ~,,~?J':'f~1-~ ... ·-1~~\ e, so says that w c 
bo. to lht: ice ~-,"9P."',i)'.j•~°\'t{-$:;· wife had com c::d adult 
Williamso :\'how . ._-::,~:,_:A:.,-;,( •• , ,,,oted to rec oth ton he punished her oy loc 
Committe 1 :o get ()U(o "8i9~"1:t..ftY were arre in the family home. Rayn 
to_ esc~pe. , •~, 'burned hi <cape. "l'Jl'Ql_v11~~ c96ac to l\fmy Wortley \fontagu 
with oil o ·uric acid). ownCJ::---l:Jid ofr,r,..~~Q,.f o; entrapped by the Countcs.! 

The was shipped 1 bJl~fp~~e\.,1J'T'~ree J..W.f'i • wa~· \Z.2d Dorothy over to stay 
feet l~ng l1 fe deep by 2 fe~ l,"fr1s .:...I11.ent \~(1"" • isl com-:, ing that her husband woul 
and d1splad the , ooods" on °i!-. It • - ' ., 

1 
"ath)n pri-' leave it. not C\'en to see he 

I, d. h b • t 1 ' .,, '-I ' was inc n a11.c lcn.c 0th,'..._ v t"akin'-'~1.tJ.c.,a11'1'!,1 . he remained at Rav ) ., .... ~--..,., J 

• f w~~r st .. us fccli~gs about the death in 1726 from small1 
~.,.] ~l:..A.--....:.lll~;..cc.......:•~7:,.__;~·'--....,_;~c.......__,__ _ _n:_•'--',a_--L~•-......,,_--......._•.__._~...___, 
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.. ·tiuns to 
rvc these 
~ opened 
;c I ··tt the 
~ ~ part of 
longer in 

nkrupt y 
in dcht. 

as son1e
t pre.;'ent 
ol to\vcr 
pdul d to 
,. January 

and admitt d that 'lt lost i. • C~I .t\ ili0 hL pa~· d 
- throue.h Szyinany in '.]03. 

Olympia, hy l~douan X·1an ~t. ( 186 ... ), d ~cn,ed 
""\'ulgar .. due tcJ Oly1n1·a· ~· utnva,·cring gaze and 

_ 1a1 ef ~ rcalL~tic rcrcscnlation. \ "hit 11 ,nost 
nude --at the r me ,vcnr )ndc d in an id al iz • d 

Edouard Manet's Olyipia, 1863 
Courtesy of Google Art PrQj 

. tyl , -tanet cho. t<captur-. nudity in all it 
be dily rcalily. Althouh th . ,v< rk ,va .. allo,v d 
to xhibit ·tl Paris' rn1ual sale n in 1865 hvo 
policcm ·11, .. re hroupt in to protect th· can\'·1 
from furiou._ hy~1andc. ,vho fl )(xi ·d th ~ho\\. 

Olympic Games =ontro e1 sies, includ
ino m·u1 o currino i anci nt time~, \vhen th"' 
o•l cu d>f c >mpromi in2 , port -. 

~ot onl did •ro brib 01 ... mpic o 
po/tpon ~ th (ram s by t\\<: year~. h 
his \Vay to sc\rcral Olympic laur Is. t, 
bl) cro com pcted in the chariot rac~ 
10-h )t"S • team. c nly l) be thro\vn fron1 
iot. \\ hil h , did not finish th rac , he 
proclai1ncd the \vinncr on lhc ground 
\Votdd hav ,von had he been able tc 
th • ra • . 

,.\ft r hi~ de: th th ,, . ·t ear. 
,va.1 expunged fro1n the rict ,r lisl (S 
1999). "fhl., C -1) 1npic hunc dcciincd 
19l \\ h n Christian Roman mp ror 
~iu • I bann ·d the C1amc~ ·ntircl "l,· h li 

'<( 

after a tot, 1 of 291 ()lympiads had h ct 
1.170 y "ar~ ( l'oohcy 2007). \V h n th 
Garn a•~ r sumed in 1896 und th gui 
Pi rr. d .. Cou,b 1ti n ( I 8Cl-1917), COi 

remained th" b .dfcll<.1,v of the (ia1nc 
de C~oubcrtin~/ nohl intentions. T 
m·1rathon during the •:,th ~r unor~ani· 
Summ r Olympics in St. )..( uis. fi~t 
rnains. one of the 1nos.l n1 morabl .. an 
()lym pie contror 'rsic~ ( . urrie 1999). 
runn t~ not onlv had to "Ol u.~nd \vith ., 
du 'l • l )Uds er .. at ··d I r<.1m nc~ :f v i 11\' .., 
totnobilc. but also from . ,vcltcrino ~ 
heat-. 

\meri • an marathon runner Fr· de 
( 188()-191 ) trigger, t a . candal ,v 
cro: ing the finL~h line firs-.t official~ d' 
that he actual Iv co, cred most of the 
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d stayed ht,mc, other 
s Tommie Smith and 

1 first and third in the 
cc. creat <l a greater 
um (Toohey 2007). 
1y. they showed their 
er rmwcmcnf s racial 
crican by raising a 
during the American 

ople in the stadium 
ni fi ancc and oth rs 

C l ·soc argued that 
urtcous:· "untypical 
mature." Both were 
>m the l".S. t am and 
\'illagc. Th()ugh they 
today due to personal 
swill :till be rcmem
~ tc.>rical ·trugglc (An
t day in Olympic hi·
·r 5. 1972, during the 
guards ignored what 
rcnkcrs. but the ei ghl 

re members of Black 
up linked to the Pales
on (Currie 1999). 

'1c I ·r t'" 
k led a 

) in r • 
andccl the release of 

Israeli prisons and a 
em and the hostages 

n. By the end of the 
• say was a hatched 

\: ..-1 ~ ,, c-o l,'.'Jff:I" •• 

was a runner, not a political symbol. and that 
she ought to he permitted lo run (111e Olympic 
(iamrs '.2000). Tcn.·ions increased when Ameri
can pre-race fa\'orite Mal)' Decker and Budd 
collided during the .l0OO-mctcr race. causing 
Decker to fall and to be carried from the track
cff ccti,·ely ruining her Olympics. The American 
crowd hoocd Budd and she. clearly atTected by 
the incident. could finish only ~c,•cnth ( ndcr
son 2000). 

Tommie Smith And John Carlos, 1968 
Courte5y of theW1.1rce com 

sls. nine athletes. and While the 1988 Seoul Olympics were the 
• officer were dead first time in 16 year, that virtually no country 

00). Th 1980 Game: boycotted the ·ummer Olympics, the Games 
ly hecausc they were were not entirely free from controversy. The 
ed in a country with Games wcr m·ershadowcd by the most , pee-
but also because they tacular drug case in Olympic hi.:tory. Canadian 
l boycott in Olympic :printer Ben Johnson broke the world record 
nes '.2000). To the di· during the men·s 100-meter dash, beating out 
~•orld. in late in l"' the hcm·ily favored mcrican. Carl Lewi . A 
d Afghanistan. Toronto newspaper referred to Johnson as a 

. ion. Pre. idcnt Jimmy national treasure and commercial deals lined to 
a flua •1unrn.er._.'..___,.j I bim_ un U.ut ius:t 

TAVARES STRACHAN 151 

On 6 April 1909, African-American polar 
explorer Matthew Henson was the first 
person to reach the Geographic North 
Pole. But for over a century, it was white 
American navy engineer Robert Peary who 
got credit for their joint expedition (includ
ing four Inuit companions) in the history 
books, even though Henson had walked 
ahead of the party. 

The story of Matthew Henson has 
inspired artist Tavares Strachan to a num
ber of artworks, including The Distance of 
What We Have and What We Want (2005), 
which involved the transportation of a 4.5 
ton block of ice via FedEx from the Alaskan 
Arctic to the Bahamas, where it was put on 
display in a solar-powered freezer in the 
courtyard of Strachan's former elementary 
school, in Nass au. After having brought the 
Arctic ice to a former British colony-and 
the place where his own knowledge for
mation started-Strachan's fascination 
for Henson's story fed into another work 
titled Encyclopedia of Invisibility (2018). 
Throughout the course of eight years, the 
artist created a book of 2,400 pages with 

Encyclopedia of 
Invisibility 

15,000 entries on people, places, objects, 
concepts, artworks and scientific phenom
ena that were excluded from the authori
tarian Encyclopaedia Britannica. Using the 
famous encyclopaedia as a thought experi
ment, the Encyclopedia of Invisibility raises 
questions about who writes history and 
how knowledge is produced. 

Strachan's Encyclopedia can be 
compared to efforts such as Women in 
Red, Wikipedia's project focused on add
ing content on women's biographies, 
women's works, and women's issues. 
According to a recent article in The New 
York Times, British physicist Jessica Wade 
spends her free time writing biographies 
of women and minorities in science and 
engineering forWikipedia from the con
viction that 'if you put content on there, 
people don't only read it, it changes their 
perception about who they think does sci
ence and what they think science is.' While 
the Encyclopedia of Invisibility follows the 
same pursuit, Tavares Strachan employs 
a different strategy to communicate that 
idea. Functioning simultaneously as art-

work, document and monument, the book 
is always presented in a closed display and 
described by the artists both as literature 
and sculpture. Its contents only become 
visible as individually framed collages or as 
part of his installation Six: Thousand Years, 
in which the book's pages are overlaid 
with images, drawings, characters, num
bers and diagrams, creating an alternative 
reading that Strachan describes as 'a kind 
of map-making'. While the book as an 
object is modelled after the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, the true function from behind 
its display case is a source of imagination 
for what Ariella Aisha Azoulay calls 'poten
tial histories'. 'Our approach to the archive 
cannot be guided by the imperial desire to 
unearth unknown "hidden" moments,' 
she writes in her book Potential History: 
Unlearning Imperialism. 'It should rather be 
driven by the conviction that other politi
cal species were and continue to be real 
options in our present.' 

In the Encyclopedia's laid-out form on 
the wall, the more one looks up, the more 
the pages dissolve into constellations. It 
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TAVARES STRACHAN 
could be seen as a nod to another of his 
artworks, ENOCH (2018): a satellite con
taining a 24-carat gold bust dedicated 
to Robert Henry Lawrence Jr, the first 
African-American astronaut to be selected 
for any national space program, who died 
in a supersonic jet crash before ever going 
to space. Strachan's satellite, which was 
created in collaboration with LACMA's 
Art + Technology Lab, was launched on 
a SpaceX Falcon 9 and will continue to 
circle the Earth for seven years, with the 
astronaut surely being acknowledged in 
the Encyclopedia of Invisibility. Strachan 
describes his practice as a way of long 
thinking, considering his various projects 
as 'a series of gestures', ultimately form
ing one work. As such, the Encyclopedia of 
Invisibility could be considered the artist's 
sketchbook or drawing table from which 
new artworks endlessly emerge. 

With ENOCH, Strachan honours 
Lawrence Jr by ultimately placing him in 
the history of space travel. At the same 
time, Lawrence Jr's sculptural likeness 
hovers in space, placing him yet again far 
out of sight. As such, like Encyclopedia of 
Invisibility, ENOCH is a reminder of what 

we are not seeing. 'So much education all 
over the world is based on the idea that 
we're looking for things that we've already 
found', Strachan expressed in conversa
tion with Charlotte Burns in the podcast 
In Other Words. 'How do we approach the 
creative challenges of the future by think
ing about the things that are not being 
studied, the things that are invisible, the 
characters that don't make it into the 
books, the people that don't make it into 
the halls of history? How do we create 
platforms where we can actually think 
about those ideas, those people, as a way 
of forging a more creative premise towards 
education?' 

After having been largely ignored for 
decades, Matthew Henson was admitted 
as an honorary member to the prestig
ious 'Explorers Club' in New York. With 
children at the centre of his target audi
ence, Strachan takes up Henson as a role 
model to create his own version of the 
Explorers Club, inspiring younger genera
tions to imagine potential histories. 

- Text by Mirjam Kooiman 

All images from the series EIGHTEEN 
NINETY, 2020. Approx 1,354 panels, 
UV ink, vinyl, graphite, oil stick, 
mylar, collage, acrylic1 sintra. 11 x 8 x 2 
1/8 in. (27.9,20.3•5.4 cm) each© 
Tavares Strachan, courtesy of the art
ist and Marian Goodman Gallery 

TAVARES STRACHAN's artistic 
practice activates the intersections of 
art, science, and politics, offering us 
uniquely synthesised points of view 
on the cultural dynamics of scientific 
knowledge. He works in collaboration 
with organisations and institutions 
across disciplines, to promote a broad
er and more inclusive understanding 
of the work of both artists, scientists, 
and the systems and support net
works that make their work possible. 
He received a BFA in Glass from the 
Rhode island School of Design in 2003 
and an MFA in Sculpture from Yale 
University in 2006. 

MIRJAM KOOIMAN is a curator at 
Foam, where she has worked on vari
ous shows includingAiWeiwei-#Safe 
Passage, Dominic Hawgood-Casling 
OutTheSelfaswell as the Foam Talent 
exhibitions of 2015, 2016 and 2020. 
She holds a BA in Art History and 
MA in Curating from the University 
of Amsterdam, with a special inter
est in postcolonial approaches in the 
arts. She is currently researching the 
topic of photography related to digital 
and virtual realities, and is particularly 
interested in machine vision and other 
non-human perspectives. She previ
ously served as a curator-in-training 
at the photography collection of 
Amsterdam's Stedelijk Museum. 
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